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Abstract: Reaction of alkylmercuric halides with sodium borohydride in dimethylformamide saturated with
molecular oxygen produces alcohols and borate esters in good yields. The products obtained following reaction of
neophylmercuric bromide (l), 1,7,7-trimethylbicyclol2.2.llheptyl-2-mercuric bromide (9), and endo- and exo-nor-
bornyl-2-mercuric bromides (13 and l4) with borohydride in the presence of oxygen are compatible with a reaction
mechanism involving free, noncaged, alkyl radicals as intermediates. This mechanism finds further support in the
observations that rcaction of I with borohydride and oxygen in solutions containing2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidoxyl
radical leads to good yields of thc prodr-rct of coupling of neophyl radical with the nitroxyl. Reaction of a-alkoxyl
alkylmercuric halides with borohydridc and oxygen generatcs a-alkoxyl alcohols in good yields; similar reaction of
a-hydroxy alkylmercuric halides does not lead to vicinal diols.

[ lky l  radicals are establ ished intermediates in the re-
11 duct ive c lemercurat ion of  a lkylmercur ic hal ides by
metal  hydr ides.2-a The loss of  stereochemistry that
occurs during conversion of the carbon-mercury bonds
of diastereomeric 2-norbornylmercury compounds into
carbon-hydrogen bonds, the characteristic structural
rearrangements that  accompany demcrcurat ion of
nortr icyclyhnercury compounds, and the absence of  l , -
2-phcnyl migration on reduction of neophylmercuric
bromide combine to def ine the l i fet imes of  the inter-
rnediate alkyl  radicals in these react ions to be short ,
br"rt do not diffcrcntiate between radical-cage mech-
anisms (of  which onc possible sequence is reprcscnted
by eq 2 and 3) and rapid radical-chain reactions (eq
4 and 5) .

] I } I

RHgBr --> RHgH

RHgH --> R. + .HgH (2)

R' + 'HgH ---> RH * Hg(O) (3)

RHgH ---> R. (-1t

R'  + RHgH -> RH + R. + Hg(O) (s)

Since alkylrncrcur ic hal ides are among the most
readi ly avai lable and most t ractable of  organometal l ic
compounds,; ' ' ;  and since their  reduct ive demercurat ion
is a part icular ly faci le process, the react ion of  a lkyl-
mercur ic hal ides wi th rnetal  hydr idcs seems potent ia l ly
at t ract ive as a method of-  generat ing alkyl  radicals both
for mechanist ic studics and for nossiLr le ut i l izat ion in

( l )  Supported by t l re Nat ional  Inst i tutes of  Hcal th,  Grants No. GM-
16020 ancl  HL-15029, ancl  by '  thc Nat ional  Scierrce F'ounclat ion,  Crant
No .  GP-28-5E6X.

(2)  G. M. Whitcs ides and J.  San Fi l ippo,  Jr . ,  J .  Antcr .  Chem. 9oc. ,92,
661  I  (  1970) .

(3)  G. A.  Gray ancl  W. R. Jackson, .1.  Anter .  Clrem. Soc. ,  91,  6205
(1969) ;  D .  J .  Pas to  anc lJ .  Gon t ' t r z ,  i b id . ,9 l ,7 l9  (1969) .

(4)  Recluct ion l rs ing othcr rcagcnts may take an t rnrelated coursc:
c/ .  F.  R.  Jensen, J.  J .  Mi l ler ,  S.  J.  Cr isto l ,  and R. S.  Beckl  ey,  J.  Org.
Chern. ,  37,  4341 (1912).

(5)  L.  G. Makarova arrc l  A.  N.  Ncsrncyanov,  "Methods of  Ele-
rr rcr t to-Organic Chcnr ist ry,"  Vol .  4,  North-Hol lancl  Publ ishing Co.,
Arrsterdam, 1967: t . .  G.  Makarova,  "Organomctal l ic  React iorrs,"
Vol .  1,  E.  I .Bc 'ckcr  ancl  M. Tsr-r tsui ,  Ed. ,  Wi ley- Interscier . lce,  Ncw
York,  N.  Y. ,  1970, p I  l9 f f ' ;  Vol .  2,  p 335 f f .

(6 )  W,  K i t ch ing ,  Orgunometa l .  Chem.  Rea . ,3 ,35  (1968) ;  W.  K i t ch -
ing in "Organometal l ic  React ions,"  Voi .  3,  E.  L Bccker and M. Tsutsui .
Ed. ,  Wi ley- Intersciencc,  New York,  N.Y. ,  1972,p 319 t r .

synthesis, provided that these alkyl radicals survive
sufficiently long to be accessible to reagents present in
their  solut ions.  One previous at tempt to t rap alkyl
radicals produced during reductive demercuration lead
to ambigl lous rr-sul ts:  react ion of  2-norbornylmer-
cur ic bronr ide wi th sodium borohydr ide in the pres-
ence of high concentrations of di-tert-butylnitroxyl
(DTBNO) produced approximately 20% of N, l f -d i -
tert-bntyl-O-2-norbornylhydroxylarnine. 2 This yield is
lower than that expected for reaction between free 2-
norbornyl  radicals and DTBNO by analogy with other
react ions involv ing th is or s imi lar  scavengers,T'8 but
steric hindrance may contribute to the apparent ineffi-
c iency of  the coupl ing react ion in th is instance. This
paper descr ibes exper iments intended to establ ish con-
ditions under which alkyl radicals, generated from
alkylmercuric halides by reaction with sodium boro-
hydride, can be diverted from the normal path leading
to hydrocarbon by an external reagent. Molecular
oxygen was chosen as radical scavenger in these experi-
ments for  several  reasons: i t  is  h ighly react ive toward
alkyl  radicals l '  but  re lat ively unreact ive toward organo-
mercury compoundst '  and borohydr ide ion;  i t  has smal l
steric requirements: ancl its successful coupling with
alkyl moieties derived from organomercury reagents,
particularly those synthesized by oxyme rcuration,
wor-rld provide Lrsefl l l  new methods of forming carbon-
oxygen bonds and of  adding funct ional i ty to olef in ic
rnoiet ies.  These exper iments were also intended to
help to dif lerentiate between the two types of mech-
anistic schemes outl ined by eq 2-5, by qualitatively
establ ishing the rapidi ty wi th which the generat ion and

(7)  J.  R.  Thor las and C. A.  Tolman, J.  Amer.  Chem. Soc. ,84,2930
(1962):  S.  F.  Nelsort  and P.  D.  Bart let t ,  ib id. ,88,143 (1966).

(8)  Buty l  radicals.  gencratcd by react ion of  r r -buty l ( t r i -n-buty lphos-
phinc)s i lver( I )  rv i th 2,2,6,6- tetramcthylp iper idoxyl  (TMPO),  are scav-
engecl  a l rnost  quant i tat ivc ly by th is n i t rory l  radical  in ether solut ion
when [BuAgPBu,r ]o :  0.05 M and [TMPO]o :  0.05 M: P.  E.  I {cndal l ,
D.  E.  Bcrgbrc i ter ,  and G. M. Whitesidcs,  unpubl ished work.  Buty l
radicals produced by photolys is of  c l i -n-buty lb is( t r iphcnylphosphine)-
plat inr-r r r r ( I I )  are scavengcd wi th h igh el ic icncy by DTBNO: G. M.
Whitcs ides,  J.  F.  Gaasch,  and E.  R.  Stedronsky,  " / .  Amer.  Chent.  Soc. ,
94.  5258 (972).

(9) Thc rate constants for rcaction of alkyl radicals rvith oxygen are
>107 l .  mol-r  scc 1:  c/ .  B.  Smal ler ,  J .  R.  Remko, and E.  C.  Avery,
J.  Chetr t .  Phys. ,48,  5174 (1968);  A.  A.  Mi l ler  and F.  R.  Mayo, . / '
Amer .  Che t t t .Soc . ,78 ,  1017  (1956) ;  C .  M.  Bamfo rd  and  M.  J .  S '  De-
war, Proc. Roy. Soc., Ser. A, 198,252 (1949).
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ADDIT ION T IME (  m in  )

Figure 1. Product yields from reaction of neophylmercuric bromide
(1) with sodium borohydride in the presence of oxygen as a function
of  the addi t ion rate of  l0 ml  of  a 0.05 M solut ion of  1 to a O.23 M
solut ion of  borohydr ide in d imethyl formamide:  ( t )  y ie lds of
neophyl alcohol (2); (o) yields of benzyldimethylcarbinol (3); and
(A) yields of tert-bulylbenzene. Oxidations were carried out using
0.5 mmol of L and 0.7 mmol of sodium borohydride.

consumption of radical intermediates in reductive
demercuration occurs.

Results

Products. Init ial experiments established that the
reaction of alkylmercuric halides with sodium boro-
hydride in dimethylformamide solution in the presence
of molecular oxygen does yield alcohols as significant
products. Using similar reaction conditions, the
organomercury compounds were sensibly inert to oxy-
gen in the absence of'borohydride ion. The mercury-
(II) originally present in the organomercury reagent is
reduced to mercury(O) in high yield during reduction in
the presence of oxygen, as it is during reductions in the
absence of oxygen.

The reaction conditions used in the major part of the
work reported in this paper are based on the results of
investigations of the influence of solvent, order and rate
of addition of reagents, and work-up procedure on the
yield of these alcohols. A number of dipolar aprotic
solvents both dissolved and were chemically inert to
sodium borohydr ide and alkylmercur ic hal ides:  DMF
rather than dimethyl sulfoxide or hexamethylphos-
phoramide was selected for use on the basis of cost and
conveniencc of  pur i f icat ion and removal  in work-up.
Reactions were carried out by adding a solution of
alkylmercuric halide in DMF at room temperature to a
solut ion of  sodium borohydr ide in DMF through which
a stream of oxygen was passed rapidly;  comparable
results were obtained by adding a solution of sodium
borohydride to an oxygen-saturated solution of organo-
mercury compounds. The rate of addition of the so-
lution of alkylmercuric halide to the oxygen-saturated
borohydride solution significantly influenced the par-
tit ioning of products between alcohol and hydro-
carbon; representative data used to define reaction con-
ditions are summarized in Figure I for the conversion
of ncophylmercur ic bromide (1) to a mixture of  neophyl
alcohol (2), benzyldimethylcarbinol (3), and tert-butyl-
benzene (4) (eq 6). Substitution of sodium boro-
deuteride for sodium borohydride results in similar
yields; no deuterium is incorporated into 2. The

r --] / r -'l

Lwq) /  [RHqBrJ

Figure 2. Product yields for reaction of neophylmercuric bromide
(1) and trcrns-2-methoxycyclohexylmercuric bromide (5) with sodium
borohydr ide in the presence ofoxygen, as a lunct ion ofborohydr ide.
Yields of  products are represented by:  (n)  neophyl  a lcohol  (2) ;
(O) benzyld i rnethl ' lcarbinol  (3) ;  (A) ter t -buty lbenzene (4) ;  ( r t

Iruns-2-methoxycyclohexanol (6) ; (o) cis-2-methoxycyclohexanol
(17):  ( l )  cyclohexyl  methyl  ether (8) .

CH,
I  xa t l t l r , o :

Ph -C-CHrHg Br --------->

I  t ) \ rF '
CHt

I

CHt
I

CH.'
I
I

CHa
Iph-c= cH,roH + PhcH,-c-oH + Ph-c-cH3

r l l
CHI CH' CH,

2 3 4
77 i ;$s\)  8%$%) 3%(377)

yields shown without parentheses in eq 6 are those ob-
tained by glpc analysis of the reaction mixture without
work-up imrnediately after addition of the alkylmer-
curic halide had been completed; the yields in paren-
theses were obtained by glpc analysis after hydrolysis of
the reaction mixture (oide infra). Only the forn-rer are
reproduced in Figure 1. For the concentrations and
quantit ies of reagents typically used in these experi-
ments ( [RHgBr]s :  0.05 M (0.5 mmol) ,  [NaBHrio :

0.23 M (0.7 mmol))  the y ie lds of  a lcohols did not in-
crease if addition of the alkylmercuric halide was car-
ried out over times longer than 6 min. The relative
yields of alcohol and hydrocarbon products also de-
pend on the rate of f low of oxygen through the reaction
solut ion:  under these condi t ions,  f low rates greater than
200 ml/min maximized yields of alcohol. The effective
stoichiometry of the reaction with respect to boro-
hydride was established by examining the yields of prod-
ucts obtained by reaction of typical alkylmercuric
hal ides wi th var ied amounts of  borohydr ide;  Figure 2
shows data obtained with L and with trans-2-methoxy-
cyclohexylmercuric bromide (trons-S) (eq 7). In this

(6)
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and other instances, 1.2-1.3 mol of borohydride was
required to effect complete demercuration of I mol of
alkylmercuric halide.

In addition to the expected alcohols and hydrocar-
bons, product mixtures obtained under these reaction
conditions contained significant quantit ies of sub-
stances inferred to be alkoxyboron compounds on the
basis of their reactivity. The product balance ob-
served when reaction mixtures were analyzed imme-
diately on conclusion of the addition of solutions of
alkylmercury reagents to the sodium borohydride so-
lution ranged from 50 to 90%; subsequent hydrolysis
reactions increased the product balances to 95*100%.
The hydrolysis reactions were carried out either by treat-
ing the init ial product mixtures with water or aqueous
acid, extracting the resulting mixtures with diethyl
ether, and analyzing the ethereal phase, or, in many in-
stances, simply by heating the init ial product solutions
in DMF for several  days at  - l l0o;  each of  these pro-
cedures led to indistinguishable product yields. Rep-
resentative yields obtained using each of these work-up
procedures following the borohydride-induced oxida-
tion and subsequent hydrolysis reactions of 1,7,7-tri-
methylbicyclol}.2.l lheptyl-2-mercuric bromide (9) are
summarized in eq 8; yields for 1 were summarized in

N a B H ,

o,. D\ ' lF

'HgBr

++hE
yields (fr) immediately

afterreaction 41 27 5
yields (%) after hydrolysis

(HrO, rt, 10 min) 60 37 4
(aq HrSOr, pH 0, 10 min) 58 36 5

yields (fi) after heating
(3 days, 110")  61 36 4

eq 6. The yields in the following section include data
obtained both before and after hydrolysis; the differ-
ences in these yields suggests the extent to which alkoxy-
boron compounds are formed in the demercuration
reaction.

Detection of Intermediate Free Alkyl Radicats. Free
alkyl radicals were established as intermediates using
unexceptional stereochemical tests. Demercuration of
a mixture of endo and exo diastereomers of 9 in the pres-
ence of oxygen led to the corresponding exo and endo
alcohols L0 and 11, and 1,7,7-trrmethylbicyclol2.2.ll-
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HgBr NaBH., .  o, {!ou
t l
\-r'"'ocH,

6

heptane (12) (eq 8); isocamphane and its alcoholic
derivatives were not detected among these products.
Since Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement is believed to
be concerted with formation of a carbonium ion at the
2 position of 9, r0 the absence of rearranged materials
among the products of its demercuration indicates that
a carbonium ion is not an intermediate in this reaction,
but is compatible with a radical intermediate. Sim-
ilarly, demercuration of 1 in the presence of oxygen
yielded a mixture of 2,3, and 4 (eq 6). Migration of
the phenyl group of neophyl radical is a relatively slow
process (k < 105 sec-t  at  100") ;11 1,2-aryl  migrat ion in
neophyl carbonium is probably concerted with forma-
tion of the positively charged center. r2

Demercuration of endo- and a mixture of endo- and
exo-norbornyl-2-mercuric bromides (13 and 14), in the
presence of oxygen, yielded the corresponding alcohols
exo- and endo-2-norborneol (15 and 16), in addition to
small amounts of norbornene (17) and norbornane (18)
(eq 9). As previously, the yields without parentheses

N a B H ,

0 2 ,  D \ I F ' oH 
-r

H

l 5
3e%(70%)

.- f ----LY
OH

1 6
12%(179'o)

(e )

t 7

8%(r0%)

HgBr

l 8

Lo/o(r%)

10

62% 13 +

H

14

15 16 17 18
37%(730/o)  110/ i ,  (18?; )  970 ( l l%)  l90  (10 /0)

were those obtained at the conclusion of the demercura-
tion reaction; those enclosed in parentheses were ob-
tained after hydrolysis. The oxidation of 13 and 14
occurs with the loss of stereochemistry at C-2 expected
to result from an intermediate free 2-norbornyl rad-
ical .  The rat ios of  exo to endo alcohol  (76:24 from 13
and 77: 23 from the mixture of 13 and 14) are within ex-
perimental error of one another, and very similar to
ratios observed for products from other reactions in-
v olvin g int er med iate 2-norbornyl radicals. 2' r 3, | 4

(10) J. A. Berson in "Molecular Rearrangements," Vol. [, P. de-
Mayo, Ed., Interscience, New York, N. Y., 1963, Chapter 3; H, C.
Brown and H. M. Bell, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 86, 5006 (1964).

( l l )  R.  Kh.  Freid l ina,  Aduan. Free-Radical  Chem.,  l ,  2 l l  11965);
C. Walling in "Molecular Rearrangements," Part I, P. deMayo, Ed.,
Wi lcy,  New York,  N.Y. ,  1963; C.  Ri ichartand R. Hecht,  Chem. Ber. ,
98,2460,2471 (1965); G. M. Whitesides, E. J. Panek, and E. R. Sted-
ronsky,  J.  Amer.  Chem. Soc. ,94,232 (1972);  E.  J.  Hami l ton,  Jr . ,  and
H. Fischer, Helu. Chim. Acta,56,795 (1973), and references cited in
each.

(12) A.  H,  Fainberg and S.  Winstein,  J.  Amer.  Chem. Soc. ,79,  1608
(1957);  W. H. Saunders,  Jr . ,  and R. H.  Paine,  ib id. ,83,882 (1961).

(13) P. D. Bartlett, G. N. Fickes, F. C. Haupt, and R. Helgeson,
Accounts Chem. Res., 3, 177 (1970); A. G. Davies and B. P. Roberts,
J.  Chem. Soc.  B,  3 l l ,  317 (1969);  l8 l5 (1970);  R.  Schimpf and P.
Heimback, Chem. Ber., 103, 2122 (1970).

OH
t 2l l
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To establish that the loss of stereochemistry observed
in going from organomercury compounds to products
did not reflect epimerization of the mercury reagents
under the reaction conditions, pure 13 and a mixture of
L3 and 14 were allowed to react to approximately 50%
competit ion, and the remaining organomercury re-
agents were reisolated. Comparison of the melting
point and infrared spectra of recovered and starting
material demonstrated that in these reactions, and pre-
sumably in the other reactions studied, no loss of stereo-
chemistry in the starting material accompanies reaction.
A similar conclusion was reached concerning the anal-
ogous reaction in the absence of oxygen.2

Taken together, these product studies are entirely
compatible with the hypothesis that reductive demer-
curation of alkylmercuric halides in the presence of
molecular oxygen generates intermediate free alkyl
radicals, which are trapped in turn by molecular oxygen
and converted ultimately to alcohols. These data give
no indication that the init ial steps in these reactions
leading to the intermediate alkyl radicals differ signifi-
cantly from the corresponding reactions in the absence
of oxygen, al though smal l  y ie lds of  3 are observed on
reduction of 1 in the presence of oxygen while isobutyl-
benzene was not observed on reduction of 1 in the ab-
sence of oxygen.2 However, they do not define the ex-
tent to which the overall reduction-oxidation sequences
involves chain or nonchain processes, or detai ls of  the
involvement of  the boron hydr ide in the react ion.  In
an effort to resolve these questions, we examined qual-
itatively the influence of radical inhibitors and of
norbornadiene, a scavenger for diborane, on the course
of reduction-oxidation of representative alkylmercuric
hal ides.

Reactions in the Presence of Scavengers. The reac-
tion of neophylmercuric bromide (1) with borohydride
and oxygen was carried out in solutions containing
2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol,rr ' hydroquinone,li '
benzoquinone,rr  and 2,2,6,6, tetramethylpiper idoxyl
(TMPO).16 Very high concentrat ions of  these scav-
engers slowed but did not stop generation of alcohol.
Thus, under conditions in which reaction of 1 with
borohydride and oxygen led to 2 (77 7J, 3 (B%), and 4
(37;), reaction of a mixture composed of 1 and 0.2
equiv of 2,6-di-terl-butyl-4-methylphenol yielded 2
(307,), 3 (3%), and 4 (10%); similar results were ob-
tained with hydroquinone and benzoquinone. These
observations indicate that the conversions of alkyl-
mercuric halides to alcohols are relatively insensitive to
fiee radical chain inhibitors, and suggest that any chain
component in these reactions must involve short chain
lengths, or that chain init iation is sufficiently facile that

(14) Thc prcclominant ly cxo oxidat ion in these react ions is  in agree-
nrerr t  wi th the expectat ion that  2-norbornyl  radical  should react  wi th
oxygen morc rcadily fiom thc cxo siclc; cf. D. L Davies and S. J. Cristoi,
Adcun. Free-Rudical  Chem., l ,  1-55 (1965).

(15) K.  U.  Ingold,  Chem. Soc. ,  Spec.  Pabl . ,  No.  24,  285 (1970):
Wi l l iarn A.  Pryor,  "Frcc Radicals,"  McGraw-Hi l l ,  New York,  N.  Y. ,
1966, Chaptcr  2 l ;  C,  Wal l ing,  "Free Racl icals in Solut ion,"  Wi ley,
Ncw York,  N,  Y. ,  1957, pp 162-178,430-436; K.  U.  I r rgold,  Chem.
Reu . ,61 ,563  (1961) ;  L .  Re ich  and  S .  S .  S t i va la ,  "Au tox ida t ion  o f
Hydrocarbons ancl Polyolefins," Marcel Dekker, New York, N. Y.,
| 969, Chapter 3, ar"rd references cited in each.

(16) Stcrically hir-rdcrccl nitroxyl groups arc believed to be stable
towarcl hybridic reclucing agents and molecr.rlar oxygen; c/. A. R.
Forrester ,  J .  M. Hay,  and R. H.  Thomsorr ,  "Organic Chemistry of
Stable Free Radicals,"  Academic Press,  New York,  N.Y. ,  1968, Chap-
ter 5; E. G. Rozantsev, "Free Nitroxyl Radicals," Plenum Press, Ncrv
York,  N.  Y. ,  1970; D.  J.  I (osman and L.  H.  Piet te,  Chem. Commut. ,926
(1969).
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it  is  possible to vary the chain length widely wi thout
grossly inf luencing the character of  the react ion.  I t
seems nlore probable that  the react ion ei ther involves
short  chains or no chains.

In a related exper iment,  react ion of  a mixture of  L
and 9.6 equiv of  TMPO with borohydr ide and oxygen
generated 19, the substance expected to result from
coupl ing of  neophyl  radical  and TMPO (eq 10),  in good

I  +  TMPO

( . H  
( ' H

I Fr c+_\
2 + Ph-( ' -CH -O-N )

IY;.): ('H H c' I.*,
19 ( !)57; ) ( 1 0 )

yield. tT This observation established that essentially
all of the radicals produced by reaction between 1 and
borohydr ide ion can be scavenged, and indicates that
nei ther the conversion of  L to the alcohols 2 and 3 nor
i ts conversion to 4 can be cage react ions. : r )

Norbornene has been used ef fect i re ly to t rap the
diborane produced on react ion of  borohydr ide ion wi th
a lky lpa l lad ium( I l )  ha l ides . r t  React ion  o f  9  and o f  a
mixture of  13 and 14 with borohydr ide and oxygen in
the presence of  large excesses of  norbornadiene (20 mol
per mol of  a lkylmercur ic hal ide) resul ted in only ca.6f l
decrease in the y ie lds of  the corresponding alcohols.
Thus, the course of  the react ion is also relat ively insen-
si t ive to the presence of  mater ia ls that  might compete
with the alkylmercur ic hal ides for  any diborane pres-
ent.  For comparison, react ion of  1 wi th 1.2 equiv of
BHa-THF in DMF in the presence bf  oxygen under
react ion condi t ions s imi lar  to those used for reduct ions
with borohydr ide y ie lded 2 (20-30'2,) ,  3 (<57;) ,  and
4 (50*60%). These results are unfortunately not very
informat ive mechanist ical ly.  The observat ion that the
presence of  norbornadiene does not s igni f icant ly al ter
the product distr ibut ion does not necessar i ly  indicate
that diborane or complexes of  BHr wi th DMF are not
ef fect ive hydr ide donors toward alkyrnercur ic hal ides
under the react ion condi t ions.  but only i f  these or other
diborane der ivat i l 'es are important in these reduct ions,
they must have react iv i ty toward alkylmercur ic hal ides
that is at  least  comparable wi th their  react iv i ty toward
norbornadiene. Correspondingly,  the fact  that  neo-
phyl alcohol is prodr-rced on reaction of BHr with 1
in the presence of oxygen does not necessarily imply
that the rate of  reduct ion of  1 by BH, is sufhcient to

(17) In an ef}brt to dctcct interactiorl  between I and TMPO beforc

reac t ion  w i th  borohyc l r i c lc ,  the  esr  spec t ru l r  o f  a  DMF so lu t ion  o f

TMPO ( -10- t  M)  was comparcc l  w i th  tha t  o f  thc  samc so lu t ion  a f te r

ac ld i t io r - r  o f  1 ;  thc  spec t ra  were  no t  de tcc tab ly  d i f f c ren t .  Thus ,  a l -

though a  number  o f  mcta l  ions  havc  been shown to  complex  w i th  d i -

te r l -bu ty ln i t roxy l  r t  a r rc l  TMPO,  1e  th is  and prev ious ly  repor tec l  uv

observa t ions2 suggcs t  tha t  any  i r r te rac t ion  bc t rvce t r  s tab le  n i t roxy l

rad ica ls  and a lky lmercur ic  ha l ides  is  wcak .
( 1 8 )  B .  M .  H o l l m a n  a r - r d  T .  B .  E a m e s ,  J .  A m e r .  C h e n t .  S o c ' , 9 1 , 5 1 6 8

(1969) ;  W.  Beck ,  I { .  Schrn ic l tner ,  and H.  J .  I {c l le r ,  Chem.  Ber . ,  100,503
(1967) :  W.  Beck  and I ( ,  Schmid tner ,  ib id . ,  100,3363 (1967) ;  B .  M.

Hollnratrn ancl T. B. Etrmcs, J. Amer. Chent. Soc., 91, 2169 (1969).
(19)  C.  M.  Pa lcos ,  N.  M.  I (a rayar rn is ,  and M.  M.  Labes ,  Chem-

C o m m u n . , l 9 5  ( 1 9 7 0 ) .
(20) The yield of 19 observcd also suggests that the rclat ively low

yield (20 i , ,") of O-2-norbornyl- i / ,  N-di- tert- butylhyclroxyl amine formed

on rcduc t ion  o f  13  or  14  in  thc  p resence o f  DTBNO:  re f l cc ts  a  s tc r ic

el l 'ect on the coupling rcactiort,  rather than a protroutlcecl cagc com-
ponent to thc reaction.

( 2 1 )  E .  V c d e j s  a n d  M .  F .  S a l o m o n ,  J ,  A m e r .  C h e m .  9 o c . , 9 2 , 6 9 6 5
(te70).
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compete wi th reduct ion of  1 by borohydr ide ion.
Thus, the importance of  BHa in these reduct ions is not
establ ished by the avai lable data.  Nonetheless.  the ob-
servat ion that )1.2 equiv of  borohydr ide per equiv of
mercur ia l  is  required for maximum yield of  a lcohol
(Figure 1) suggests that borohydride rather than di-
borane or its derivatives is the predominant reductant
in these reactions.

Reactions of Oxymercurated Olefins. The most
readily accessible class of organomercury compounds
are those derived from olefins by oxymercuration and
related react ions. ; '6 '  22 Conversion of  a lkoxymer-
curated olefins to B-alkoxy alcohols by reaction with
borohydride and oxygen takes place in good yield (eq
11), and appears to offer a convenient method for con-

and consumption of  f ree,  noncaged, alkyl  radicals.  A
plausible reaction sequence for the conversion of alkyl-
mercur ic hal ides to alcohols by borohydr ide ion in the
presence of oxygen would consist of a modification of
the sequence involved in the absence of  oxygen'2 '23 in
these equat ions "BH" represents a borohydr ide of  un-
specified structure. The available data give no indica-
tion of the probable source of the hydrogen consumed
in reduct ion of  ROO. to ROOH; alkylmercur ic hy-
dr ide,  borohydr ide,  or solvent (eq 13-15, respect ively)

" n I I "
RHgBr --> RHgH

RHgH --e ft.

R. + O,: -----> ROO.

ROO. * RHgH --> ROOH + R.

( 1 )

(4)

(12)

* He(O) ( 13)
.  H - R t '

l / " > l " h " '  B H q  ( ) ,

t l
V'r,rn D\{r '

nH
/'\)'"'
l l +
V " t l H

,oH
+

" ( ) l t

(14)

(1 s)

(1 6)

. . 8  I I ' '
ROO. ----> ROOH

S H
ROO. _+ ROOH

" B l l "
ROOH -> ROH

5 . R : C H .
20.  R = CH2Ph

6, 40ok (52"/,) 7. 220/n (359/.)

21. 490/o (57%) 22. 330/o (38%)

8 ,  4% (4%)

73. 41" (4Yo)
Sok (Sot,,)

2o / ,  (2%)

vert ing olef ins into p-alkoxy alcohols,  provided that a
diastereomeric mixture of  products can be tolerated.
Reaction of hydroxymercurated olefins under similar
condi t ions leads to no useful  product that  we have been
able to detect ;  for  example,  t reatment of  t rans-Z-hy-
droxycyclohexylmercuric bromide with borohydride
and oxygen yields cyclohexene (37iJ, cyclohexanol
(4o,,() ,  and cyclohexanone (5%); the remainder of  the
prodr"rct appears as an apparently polymeric material
of  unknown composi t ion.  The factors responsible for
the difference in behavior of alkoxymercurated and hy-
droxymercurated olefins are not readily apparent.

Discussion

Several  l ines of  evidence establ ish that  the produc-
t ion ol '  a lcohols by borohydr ide demercurat ion of
alkylmercur ic hal ides in the presence of  oxygen pro-
ceeds by intermediate f ree alkyl  radicals.  First ,  the
smal l  amount of  rearrangement detected dur ing oxida-
t ivc demercurat ion of  neophylmercur ic bromide, and the
absence of detectablc rearrangement during oxidative
demercurat ion of  bornylmercur ic bromide, exclude
carbonium ion intermediates in these react ions.  The
involvement of  intermediate alkyl  carbanions is un-
I ikely.  both by analogy with the react ion in the absence
of oxygen,2 and because a carbanion would be ex-
pected to react to a detectable extent with DMF. The
loss of  stereochemistry dur ing conversion of  the car-
bon-mercury bond to carbon oxygen bonds argues
again a concerted process. All of these observations,
as wel l  as the s igni f icant rearrangement of  neophyl
moiet ies to benzyldimethylcarbinyl  moiet ies observed
during reaction of 1, the efficient trapping of neophyl
radicals by TMPO, and the sl ight  but detectable in-
hibi t ion of  the react ion of  1 by radical  scavengers,  are
compat ib le wi th a react ion course involv ing generat ion

(22 )  N .  S .  Zc f i rov ,  Russ .  Chem.  Rec . ,34 ,527  (1965) ;  R .  C .  Fahey ,
Top. S t ereochem., 3, 2Ji (1968).

all seem possible. The observation that ) I equiv of
BHt- is required to achieve maximum conversion of
alkylmercur ic hal ide to alcohol  suggests that  "BH" in
eq I  must be borohydr ide ion;  the weak inf luence of
norbornadiene on the react ion suggests that  d iborane is
not essent ia l  to the react ion scheme. The observat ion
that deuter ium is not incorporated into 2 der ived from
react ion of  1 wi th sodium borodeuter ide indicates that
the conversion of  ROOH to alcohol  takes place by
direct  reduct ion of  the oxygen-oxygen bond, rather
than by base-catalyzed elimination of water from the
hydroperoxide with format ion of  a ldehyde or ketone,
followed by reduction of this substance by a boro-
hydride (or deuteride).

In conclusion, the t reatment of  a lkylmercur ic bro-
mides with borohydr ide is a mi ld and convenient way
of producing alkyl  radicals in solut ion.  I f  the re-
action medium is saturated with oxygen, these radicals
can be converted to alcohols in good yield.  This
method is not necessar i ly  appl icable to other c lasses of
reducing agents or organomercury compounds; re-
duct ions of  v inyl ic2a and aromat ic2: '  mercury com-
pounds follow mechanisms that differ significantly
from that fo l lowed by alkylmercur ic hal ides and boro-
hydride, and substitution of other reducing agents for
borohydr ide ion may also resul t  in changes in mecha-
n ism.  a '2 ' l

Experimental Section

General Methods. Melting points were obtained using a Thomas-

Hoover mel t ing point  apparatus and are uncorrected.  Boi l ing
points are uncorrected.  Magnesium sul fate was employed as a

dry ing agent unless otherwise stated.  Nmr spectra were run as

carbon tetrachloride, carbon disulfide, or dimethyl-r/o sulfoxide

solut ions on a Var ian T-60 spectrometer;  chemical  shi f ts  are re-
ported in ppm downfield from tetramethylsilane and coupling con-

stants in hertz. Infrared spectra were taken in sodium chloride

cel ls  or  as potassium bromide pel lets on Perkin-Elmer Models 237 or

2378 grati-tg spectrometers. Mass spectra were obtained on a

Hitachi  Perkin-Elmer Model  RMU-6D mass spectrometer.  Ana-

(23)  S imi la r  co t rc l t t s io t rs  havc  been drawr l  co t lcer r l i t rg  the  fo rmat ion

of rearrangccl i i lcohols in reactiou of 2,2,2-tr iphcnylethylmercuric

ch lo r ide  w i th  borohyc i r ide  ion  in  the  preseuce o f  oxyge l l :  R .  P .  Qu i rk ,
J. Org. Chem., 37, 3554 (1972).

(24)  J .  San F i l ippo ,  J r . ,  and G.  M '  Whi tes idcs ,  unpub l ished resu l ts .

(25)  T .  G.  Tray lo r ,  Chem.  Ind .  (London) ,  1223 (1959) .

Goo + O 
(r1)
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ly t ical  g lpc analyses were performed on F&M Model  810 and
Perkin-Model  990 gas chromatographs equipped wi th f lame ioniza-
t ion detectors-and Disc integrators.  Response factors were ob-
tained with authentic samples. Products were collected for mass
spectra by glpc using a Hewlett-Packard Model 700 thermal con-
ciuctivity instrument with a 12-ft, 207; UC-W98 column operated
at  140' .  Al l  components in the react ion mixtures could be
separated using a S-ft, 15 )( Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W
column operated at 120" (for hydrocarbon products) and at 190'
for alcohols. Microanalyses were performed by Midwest Micro-
lab,  Inc. .  Indianapol is ,  Ind.

All demercurations were carried out in reagent grade N,N-
dimethylformamide and employed U.S.P. oxygen. Tetrahyclro-
furan was dist i l led f rom a dark purple solut ion of  sodium
benzophenone dianion.  Pyr id ine and diethyl  ether were dis-
ti l led from calcium hydride under a nitrogen atmosphere. Mer-
cur ic bromide and mercur ic acetate were used wi thout  pur i f icat ion.

Materials. Benzyldinrethylcarbinol (3), tgrt-butylbenzene (4),
isoborneol  (10),  borneol  (11),  norbornene (18).  norbornane (19),

nort rorneols (15 and l6) ,  ancl  the cyclo l rexanediols were commer-
c ia l  sanrples and were used wi thout  pur i f icat ion.  Hydroquinone,
Lrenzoquinone. 2.  6-di - lcr l -buty l -4-methylphenol ,  and norbornadiene
were conlmerc ' ia l  samples and were pur i l ied before use.  1,7,7-
Tr imelhylb icyclo[2.2. l ]heptane (12,  bornane),  prepared by hy-
drolys is of  bornylmagnesium bromide.  had mp I  55- I  56 "  ( l i t .  z0 mp
156-157" ) .  2 ,3 .3  -T r ime thy lb i cyc lo [2 .2 .1 ]hep tane  ( i socamphane)
was prepared by lryclrogenating camphene over platinum black in
el l ry l  acetate at  25".  A sample of  pure endo-bicyclo[2.2.1]hepty l -2-
mercur ic bromide (13).  obtained as a gi f t  f rom D. Bergbrei ter ,  had
mp 119 120" ( l i t .zr  f f rp 120-121") .  Neophylmercur ic bromide,2
1,7,7- t r imethvlb icyclo[2.2.  I  ]hepty l -2-rnercur ic bromide (9) , '? b icyclo-

[2.2.1]hepty l -2-mercur ic bromides (13 and 14)2,  neophyl  a lcohol ,28
camplrene h ydrate, 2 e 2-rnethy lcamphenilol, ':0 | rut t s -2-methoxycyclo-

lrexanol (6),"t cis-2-methoxycyclohexanol (7),"2 tarts-2-benzyl'
oxycyclohexanol  (21), ' r ' r  and 2,2,6,6- tetramethylp iper idoxyl  (TM-

PO;rr were prepared using literature procedures. Cyclohexyl
me thy l  e the r  (8 ) ,  bp  135  -136"  ( l i i . ; ; r  f f rp  135-136" ) ,  and  cyc lohexy l
benzy l  e the r  (23 ) .  bp  70 ' (0 .07  Tor r )  ( l i t . 36  bp  88 ' (0 .1  To r r ) ) ,  were
prepared by alky lat ing sodium cyclohexyl  oxide in DMF.

truns-2-Methoxycyclohexylmercuric Bromide (5). Methanol (30

ml)  contain ing 24.6 S (0.3 mol)  of  cyclohexene was added s lowly to a
stirred suspension of 79.5 g (0.25 mol) of mercuric acetate in 4iX) ml
of  methanol .  Af ter  15 min the resul t ing solut ion became clear.
I t  was t reatecl  wi th 300 ml of  10f l  aqueous potassium bromide.  A
white solid precipitatecl immediately. This solid was recrystall ized
twice from methanol to yield 75 e Q6?(,) of trarrs-2-methoxycyclo-
h e x y l m e r c u r i c  b r o m i d e :  m p  1 1 2 . 5 - 1 1 3 ' ( l i t . r r  r r p  1 1 4  1 1 4 . 5 ' ) ;
nmr (DMSO-do) 6 3.4 (3 H, S),  3.2-3.5 ( l  H,  broad),  0.9-2.9 (9 H,
complex).

Anctl. Calcd for CzHuBrHgO:
C ,  21 .06 ;  H ,  3 .50 .

tuns-2-Benzyloxycyclohexylmercuric Bromide (20). To a stirred
suspension of  31.9 S (0.1 mol)  of  mercur ic acetate in 150 ml of
benzyl  a lcohol  was added 10.1 ml (0.1 mol)  of  cyclohexene. Af ter
l0 min the resul t ing c lcar solut ion was t reated wi th 300 ml (0.1
mol)  of  warm 0.33 N methanol ic  sodium bromide.  A whi te pre-
c ip i tate formed over a per iod of  15 min.  Af ter  30 min th is pre-
cipitate was collected by suction fi ltration and recrystall ized from
3:l heptane-benzene to yield 37 g Q97,0 of tans-2-benzyloxy-
cyclohexylmercur ic bromide:  mp 87-88' ;  i r  (KBr pel let )  3030 (m),

(26) L. Wolfl, Justus Liebigs Ann. Chem.,394,86 (1912).
(27) S. Winstein, E. Vogelfanger, K. C. Pandc, and H. F. Ebel,

J. Amer. Chem. ̂ Soc., 84, 4993 (1962).
(28) F.  C.  Whitmorc,  C.  A.  Weisbcrgcr,  and A.  C.  Shibica,  Jr . ,

J. Amer. Chem..S'oc., 65" 1469 (1943).
(29 )  O .  Aschan ,  Chem.  Ber . ,4 l . l 092 (1908) .
(30) S.  Moycho and F.  Zienkowski ,  Justus Liebigs Ann. Chem.,340,

58 f i905).
(31) S.  Winstein ancl  R.  B.  Hcnderson,  J.  Amer.  Chem. Soc. ,65,

2196 (943).
(32) K. W. Buck, A. ts. Foster, A. Labib, and J. W. Webber, -/.

Chem. Soc., 2846 (1964).
(33 )  B .  C .  Mc l {us i ck ,J .  Amer .  Chem.Soc . ,70 ,1976(1948) .
(34) T. Toda, E. Mori, and I(. Murayama, Bull. Chem. Soc. Jap.,1904

(t972t .
(35) "Dict ionary of  Organic Compounds,"  Vol .  I I ,  Oxford Univer-

s i ty  Press,  New York,  N.Y. ,  1965, p 785.
(36) T. A. Cooper and W. A. Waters, J. Chem. Soc. 8,455 (1961).
(37) J. Romeyn aud G, F. Wright, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 69, 697

(1947).
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2905 (vs) ,  2850 (s) ,  1439 (s) ,  1335 (m) ,  1155 (m) ,  1028 (vs) ,  and737
cm-r  (m) ;  nmr (DMSOT-d6)  6  7 .4  (5  H,  s ,  aromat ic ) ,4 .53 (2  H,  s ,
OCHTAT), 3.2-3.6 ( l  H, broad singlet, R2C11OR), 0.9-2.8 (9 H,
complex).

Anal. Calcd for
C .  3 3  3 7 ;  H ,  3 . 8 5 .

trans-Z-Hydroxycyclohexylmercuric Bromide (trans-[7). To a
st i r red suspension of  63.8 g (0.2 mol)  of  mercur ic acetate in 350 ml
of water was added 20 ml (0.2 mol) of cyclohexene. The resulting
milky mixture was stirred for 15 min and then treated with 200 ml
(0.2 mol) of 1 rt/ aqueous sodium bromide solution. A white lumpy
solid precipitated immediately. This solid was recrystall ized from
ethyl acetate to yield 60 g (Zg %) of trans-2-hydroxycyclohexylmer-
cu r i c  b romide :  mp  150 .5 -151 .5 ' ;  i r  (KBr  pe l l e t )  3300-3600  (s ) ,

2 9 1 9  ( v s ) , 2 8 5 0  ( s ) ,  1 4 4 2 ( s ) , 1 3 4 9  ( m ) ,  7 2 4 7  ( m ) , 1 1 5 0  ( s ) ,  1 1 0 2  ( m ) ,

1050  (s ) ,  1034  (s ) ,  and  950  cm-1  (s ) ;  nmr  (DMSO3-d6)  6  4 .8  (1  H ,
s ,  OH) ,  3 .3 -  3 .9  (1  H .  s ,  me th ine ) .  0 .9 -2 .8  (9  H ,  comp lex ) .

Ana l .  Ca lcd  fo r  CoHr rBrHgO:  C ,  18 .97 ;  H ,2 .92 .  Found :  C ,
1 8 . 9 8 :  H ,  2 . 8 9 .

cis-Z-Benzyloxycyclohexanol (22) was prepared by treatment of
the monosodium sal t  of  cr .s-1,2-cyclohexanediol  wi th benzyl  bro-
mide in DMF. r ' i . r - l ,2-Cyclohexanediol  (9.1 g,  78.5 mmol) ,  pre-
pared by the method of  Wiberg,38 was dissolved in 40 ml of  DMF.
Sodium amide (3.06 g,  78.5 mmol)  was added s lowly to th is st i r red
solution at 0o over a period of 2 min. After addition was com-

; l lete,  the resul t ing mixture was maintained under an argon atmo-
sl rhere.  st i r red for  40 nt in.  and then t reated dropwise wi th 14.5 g (gS

rnmol) of benzyl bromide at 0o. The resulting yellow slurry
turned gray on heating to reflux temperature. After 2 hr of re-
f lux ing,  ca.  100 g of  ice and 100 mlof  saturated aqueous ammonium
chlor ide were added to the react ion mixture.  The mixture was
extracted with four. lCX)-ml portions of ether. The ethereal phase
was dr ied (MgSOr),  cor tcentrated,  and dist i l led under reduced pres-
sure to y ie lc l  I1.3 g ( -55 mmol.  7O%) of  a c lear o i l  having bp 105'
(0.01 mm).  Elut ion wi th ethyl  acetate-hexane (1 :5)  on a dry
cclumn of sil ica gel isolated ca. 0.5 g of pure cis-2-benzyloxycyclo-
l rexanol  (22):  i r  (CCl, )  3570 (s) ,  3300-3500 (s) ,  3059 (m),  3023 (m),

2932(s ) ,2851  (s ) ,  1730  (m) ,  1497  (m) ,1450  (s ) ,  1175  (s ) ,  and  1080
cm- t  ( s ) ;  nmr  (CC l . , )  6  7 .40  (5  H ,  s ,  a romat i c ) ,  4 .51  (2  H ,  s ,
OCH2AT) ,  3 .3 -3 .9  (2  H ,  ReCHO) ,2 .9  (1  H ,  b road ,  OH) ,  and  0 .9 -
2 .1  (8  H ,  comp lex ) .

Anal .  Calcd for  CnHraO'z:  C,  75.69;  H,  8.79.  Found: C,
7 5 . 7 2 :  H ,  8 . 7 1 .

Procedures for f)emercuration in tl{t Presence of Oxygen. Sim-
ilar procedures were employed in all reactions of organomercury
compounds wi th sodium borohydr ide in the presence of  oxygen.
All reactions were carried out at ambient temperature in dimethyl-
formamide solution using 0.50 mmol of alkylmercuric halide, 0.70
mmol of sodium borohydride, and an oxygen flow rate of ca. 3ffi
ml/min unless otherwise specified. A representative procedure

follows.
Demercuration of Neophylmercuric Bromide (1) in the Presence of

Oxygen. Dimethyl formamide (3.0 ml)  and 0.025 g (O.7 mmol)  of
sodium borolrydride were placed in a 40-ml centrifuge tube which
was capped with a No-Air stopper containing a l2-in., 15-gauge
stainless steel syringe needle as a vent. Oxygen was supplied to
the centrifr"rge tube from a compressed gas cylinder through a brass
needle valve manifold (Metaframe) and four, 8-in., 2O-gauge stain-
less steel syringe needles extending to the bottom of the centrifuge
tube. The oxygen flow rate could be regulated precisely by regu-
lating the pressure on the reducing valve at the oxygen tank and
the setting of the needle valves on the manifold. Oxygen was
bubbled through the solution at a flow rate of -300 ml/min. The
dimethylformamide solution of borohydride was flushed with
oxygen for 2 min to saturate the solution and to remove all other
gases from the centrifuge tube. Oxidation was accomplished by
adding 10 ml of a dimethylformamide solution containing 0.5
mmol of 1 and 0.5 mmol of n-pentadecane (an internal glpc stan-
dard) dropwise over a 6-min period to the borohydride solution by a
syringe equipped with a 6-in., 2o-gauge syringe needle inserted
through the No-Air stopper. Elemental mercury precipitated

over a period of 7 min. Two minutes after addition of the mer-
curial solution was complete, all the needles were removed from
the No-Air stopper and the reaction tube was centrifuged to settle
any elemental mercury in suspension. The supernatant was
analyzed without further delay by glpc using an 8-ft, 15fi Carbo-

(38) K.  B.  Wiberg and
2822 (tes7).
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wax 20M on Chromosorb W column operated at 720" for hydro-
carbon product and 190' for alcohol product. Hydrolysis of the
product mixture was accomplished either by sealing the 40-ml
centrifuge tube with the No-Air stopper and placing the sealed
tube in an oi l  bath maintained at ca. 110o for 3 days or by adding
6 ml of 1.0 N aqueous sulfuric acid to the reaction mixture, and
extracting the acidified solution with diethyl ether. The yield of
alcohol as a function of the rate of addition of the alkylmercuric
halide solution to the borohydride solution was determined by
following these general procedures but varying the time involved
in the addition of the mercurial solution to the solution of the
borohydride. The effective stoichiometry of alcohol production
with respect to borohy'dride ion was determined by following the
general procedure but varying the starting amount of sodium boro-
hydride.

Demercuration of Neophylmercuric Bromide (1) in the Presence of
Oxygen and 2,6-Di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol and Hydroquinone.
The effects of these two inhibitors were determined by following the
general procedure except that 0.1 mmol (20 mol I relative to 1)
of inhibitor (0.22 e of 2,6-di-terr-butyl-4-methylphenol or 0.11 g of
hydroquinone) was dissolved in the mercurial solution before the
latter was added to the oxygen-saturated solution of the reducing
agent. Glpc analysis of the product mixture was carried out after
20 min. After this length of time the reactions carried out in the
presence of inhibitor were not yet complete.

O-Neophyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperid-l-yl Oxide (19). To 20
ml of a tetrahydrofuran solution of 0.3 N neophylmagnesium
chloride (6.0 mmol) at -50" was added l0 ml of tetrahydrofuran
containing 0.63 g (4 mmol) of 2.2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidoxyl. The
resulting yellow solution was allowed to warm to room temperature
overnight. The result ing l ight orange mixture was extracted with
three 50-ml portions of chloroform. The combined organic phase
was washed, dried, and concentrated. Glpc analysis (6-ft, 102,,
UC-W98 on Chromosorb W column temperature programmed from
100 to 230'') of the resulting red concentrate shorved one major peak
and several smaller peaks of long retention time, in addition to tert-
butylbenzene. The major peak was assigned structure 19 on the

basis of spectral data: ir  (CCl4) f080 (w). 3052 (m), 2968 (s), 2930
(s) ,  2870 (s) ,  1944 (w) ,  1871 (w) ,  1801 (w) ,  1469 (m) ,  1372 (m) ,  1358
(m),  1255 (m) ,  1245 (m) ,  1048 (m) ,968 (m) ,  and 915 cm-r  (m) ;
nmr (CCl.) 6 7.3 (5 H, aromatic), 3.70 (2 H, CH2O), 0.9-1 .8 (24 H):
mass spectrum (70 eY) nt le 289 (<1, M*), 274 (<1), 177 (3). 157
(22 ) ,143  (8 ) . 142  (100 ) ,  9 r  ( 2 r ) .

Anal. Calcd for Cr'HnHO: mol wt, 289.2397. Found: mol
wt.289.2420.

Demercuration of Neophylmercuric Bromide (1) in the Presence of
Oxygen and 2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidoxyl. To a solution of 0.5
mmol of 1 and 0.5 mmol of n-pentadecane internal standard in l0
ml of DMF was added 0.76 g (4.85 mmol,9.6-fold molar excess
relat ive to 1) of 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidoxyl.  This solut ion was
added to the oxygen-saturated solution of 0.7 mmol of sodium
borohydride in the usual manner. Elemental mercury was com-
pacted by centrifugation after 30 min and the red supernatant solu-
tion was analyzed directly by glpc (6-ft, 107i on Chromosorb W
column temperature programmed from 100 to 230" and an S-ft, 15 i,
Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W column operated at 240").

Demercuration of alkylmercuric bromides in the presence of oxygen
and norbornadiene was carried out following the general procedure
with I  .01 ml ( l0 mmol) of norbornadiene (a 20-fold molar excess of
norbornadiene relat ive to alkylmercuric hal ide) added to the DMF
solution of the mercurial before addition of the latter to the oxygen-
saturated borohydride solution.
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